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A bstract

Thisisa review ofthe book Q uantum [U n]speakables: From

B ellto Q uantum Inform ation.Reinhold A.Bertlm ann and Anton

Zeilinger(editors).xxii+ 483 pp.Springer-Verlag,2002.$89.95.

Ten yearsafterhisdeath,one ofthe sharpestm indsin quantum physics

wascelebrated in a m em orialconference.

JohnStewartBell(1928-1990)wasoneoftheleadingphysicistsofthe20th
century,a deep and seriousthinker.He worked atCERN in Geneva on the
physicsofparticleaccelerators,m adeanum berofim pressivecontributionsto
quantum �eld theory,and becam efam ousforthediscovery ofaphenom enon
he called nonlocality. However,the m ost rem arkable thing abouthim was
perhapsthathewasa realist.

Realism isthephilosophicalview thattheworld outthereactually exists,
asopposedtotheview thatitisam erehallucination.W eareallbornrealists,
butsom eofuschangeourm indsasadults.Now itm ay seem toyou thatfor
physicsto m akeany sense,a physicistwould haveto be,oratleastpretend
tobe,a realist;afterall,itwould seem thatphysicsisabout�nding outhow
theworld outthereworks.

But,asa m atteroffact,in the 1920sNiels Bohr,the leading quantum
physicistofhistim e,began to advocatetheidea thatrealism ischildish and
unscienti�c;heproposed instead whatisnow called the\Copenhagen inter-
pretation" ofquantum physics,a rather incoherent philosophicaldoctrine,
which (according to Richard Feynm an)\nobody really understands." Part
ofthis doctrine is the view that m acroscopic objects, such as chairs and
planets,do existoutthere,butelectronsand theotherm icroscopicparticles
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do not. Correspondingly,Copenhagen quantum theory refuses to provide
any consistent story about what happens to m icroscopic objects, and in-
stead prefers to m ake contradictory statem ents about them . According to
theCopenhagen view,theworld isdivided intotworealm s,m acroand m icro,
\classical" and \quantum ," logicaland contradictory| or,asBellputitin
oneofhisessays,into \speakable" and \unspeakable."

Although itisnotclearwheretheborderbetween thetwo realm sshould
be,and how this duality could possibly be com patible with the fact that
chairs consist ofelectrons and other particles,Bohr’s view becam e the or-
thodoxy.Thatis,itbecam enotm erely them ajority view am ong physicists,
butratherthedogm a.Eversince,being a realisthasbeen ratherdangerous
for a quantum physicist,because it has been widely regarded as a sign of
being too stupid to understand orthodox quantum theory| which,aswe’ve
m entioned,nobody really understands.

Along with Albert Einstein, Erwin Schr�odinger, Louis de Broglie and
David Bohm ,Bellwasoneofthefew peoplewho feltcom pelled by hiscon-
scienceto rejectBohr’sphilosophy.Bellem phasized thattheem piricalfacts
ofquantum physics do not at allforce us to renounce realism : There is a
realist theory that accounts for allofthese facts in a m ost elegant way|
Bohm ian m echanics(also known asdeBroglie{Bohm theory).Itdescribesa
world in which electrons,quarksand the like are pointparticlesthatm ove
in a m annerdictated by thewavefunction.Itshould betaughtto students,
Bellinsisted,asa legitim atealternative to theorthodoxy.And in 1986,Gi-
anCarloGhirardi,AlbertoRim ini,and TullioW ebersucceeded in developing
asecond kind ofrealisttheory,encouraged byBelland known asspontaneous
localization.Butovercom ing prejudice and changing convictionstakesm ore
than onegeneration.

Quantum [Un]speakables isthe proceedingsvolum e ofa conference held
at the University ofVienna in Novem ber 2000 to com m em orate the 10th
anniversary ofBell’s death. The 30 articles written for this volum e by 35
authorsdealforem ostwith nonlocality and,ofcourse,them eaning ofquan-
tum theory.Thecontributionsfocusvery m uch on personalrecollectionsand
m ostly presuppose thatthe readerisfam iliarwith the relevantphysicsand
m athem atics. The recollections m ake this book a valuable source both on
John Bellthem an and on thehistory ofquantum physicsbetween 1950 and
1990. Am ong other things,severalauthors com plain about the dogm atic
aversion am ongphysicistsin the1960stoeven takenoteofBell’snonlocality
theorem .
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Quantum [Un]speakables also reectstheprevailing situation in theyear
2000in thatitcollectspersonal,diverging viewsaboutthem eaning ofquan-
tum physics from a cross-section ofphysicist. The cross-section is biased,
though,because researchers working on Bohm ian m echanics,ofwhich Bell
wastheleading proponentduring thedecadesbeforehisdeath,weresim ply
notinvited to theconference,and therealistsarein them inority am ong the
authors.Thuswerecom m end thatreadersbevery cautiousin regard to the
conclusionsdrawn in thisbook aboutthefoundationsofquantum physics.

This warning concerns in particular the conclusions drawn from Bell’s
nonlocality theorem . Let us tellthe story briey here. Bohm ian m echan-
icsinvolvessuperlum inalaction-at-a-distanceand thusviolatesthe\locality
principle" of relativity theory. This was considered, by the Copenhagen
cam p,an indication that Bohm ian m echanics was on the wrong track. In
1964,Bellproved thatany seriousversion ofquantum theory (regardlessof
whetherornotitisbased on m icroscopicrealism )m ustviolatelocality.This
m eansthatifnature isgoverned by the predictionsofquantum theory,the
\locality principle"issim ply wrong,and ourworld isnonlocal.Italsom eans
thatthe nonlocality ofBohm ian m echanicsisnota sign ofitsbeing on the
wrong track,butquitethecontrary.

The Copenhagen view,in com parison,isindeed lesslocal:Itisnonlocal
in cases that Bohm ian m echanics can explain in a purely localway. (For
exam ple,foraparticlein a quantum statethatisasuperposition ofbeing in
London and being in Tokyo,according to Copenhagenism thereisno m atter
offact aboutwhether the particle actually is in London orin Tokyo prior
to the �rstattem ptatdetection| which presupposesa tem poralordering.)
But it is also contradictory,vague and confusing enough for its adherents
to claim it is com pletely local,and thus that nonlocality is a consequence
ofan attachm ent to realism . Therefore,so the argum ent goes,it was Bell
who �nally proved realism wrong!Bell,ofcourse,em phatically rejected this
incorrectinterpretation ofhisnonlocality theorem .

Thecrucialexperim entsviolatingBell’sinequality and thus,accordingto
Bell’s theoreticalanalysis,dem onstrating nonlocality have been perform ed
m any tim es since 1980,and have also lead to signi�cant im provem ents in
experim entaltechniques.Som eofthesetechniqueshavenow becom evaluable
for quantum cryptography and the �rst steps towards the construction of
a quantum com puter. These two �elds are usually sum m arized under the
key word "quantum inform ation," and great hopes are expressed, also in
Quantum [Un]speakables,thatquantum inform ation willprovidenew insights
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into thenatureofthequantum world.
Butwe see no reason forsuch hopes. Quantum inform ation theory isa

straightforward application oftheruleslaid down in,forexam ple,John von
Neum ann’sclassic 1932 book on the m athem aticalfoundationsofquantum
m echanics. Any interpretation ofquantum m echanics,to the extent that
itsucceeds in explaining these rules,also explainsquantum com putersand
the like. And to the idea that quantum theory m ay after allbe m erely
aboutinform ation and nothing else,Bellresponded with a crucialquestion:
\Inform ation? W hoseinform ation? Inform ation aboutwhat?"

R eview er inform ation. Nino Zangh�� is professor of theoreticalphysics

atthe Universit�a degliStudidiGenova,Italy. Roderich Tum ulka isa post-
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